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company
info. &
event
goals

Top90 is a New York based soccer and sports store,
selling athletic apparel and merchandise. Aside
from just the average shopping store, Top90 also
features an area where customers can watch live
sports game in-store for an all-around immersive
experience. To celebrate 25 years in business, we
are planning the "Top90's Kickin' It Back: 25th
Anniversary Event" an outdoors, family-friendly,
community event with guest appearances by MLS
soccer players; specifically, the New York area
based Red Bulls. The event will have a slightly more
upscale soccer “tailgate” theme based on the
layout and stations/ activities/ food options. The
goal of the event is to celebrate and promote
Top90 as a sports and community-oriented,
reputable company. Additionally, customer
retention will be another goal. In meeting client
needs, there will be Top90 promotional products
available to be purchased/ won throughout the
event, and a mix of free and paid for activities to
keep soccer enjoyers of all ages.



Location
& Time

Benefits
Plenty of space for all planned
outdoor activities and room for
vendors and food trucks to set

up comfortably

Date

June 3rd, 2023
Rain Date: June 10th, 2023

Time
11 AM-5 PM

Brooklyn Bridge Park
Pier 5, 334 Furman St.

Brooklyn, NY 1101. 
 



event
arrival

At the Booth
Free Admission will allow guests of all
ages to partake in an array of soccer-
themed activities throughout the day,
beginning when they check in.

Easy Check-In
Guests will check into the event
at a booth staffed by Event
Enterprise Inc. employees,
where attendees must sign a
Media Consent & Release Form
per the Red Bulls filming for
promotional content.

Wristbands
Upon check-in, all
attendees (3 years
and older) will receive
a free limited edition
Top 90 wristband!

Merchandise Stand
At the entrance/ exit to the park,
near the Check-In booth, Top90
will have their own  stand where
guests can purchase limited-
edition apparel and other
merchandise only sold at the
"Kickin' It Back: 25th Anniversary
Event."



activities Booths will be set up throughout the
event showcasing a number of paid
and free events and accommodations
for attendees to enjoy during the day

Raffle
Guests will have the opportunity to purchase
$2/ an entry raffle tickets to win a basket with
an array of Top90 limited edition
merchandise, as well as a collector's soccer
ball signed by members of the New York Red
Bulls

Soccer Simulator
At the Interactive Sports simulator, guests can practice
their soccer skills via a virtual game; this will take place
from 11 AM - 4PM; a leaderboard will keep track of
player's points all day and whichever player scores the
most points by 4PM will win a $100 gift card to Top90.

Live Soccer
A large projector will be hooked up on the park field and
will display live soccer games and highlights from
previous soccer seasons; guests will also be encouraged
to watch the games from the Top90 story located 5
minutes (by walk) from the park.



Food Truck Stuf'D Food Truck is a New York based
travel catering company providing
food for attendees. Guests will have to
pay out-of-pocket for food.

Food
Attendees will be able to buy an array of
American tailgate themed foods, such as
sandwiches (pulled pork, brisket, and pulled
chicken), grilled cheeses, cheeseburgers, and
Beyond Burgers

Drinks
Guests will be able to purchase bottled water and soft
drinks.



meet the
red bulls

Headlining Event

For an additional fee of $35/ person (3
years and older), a limited number
ofattendees can pay to have photos
and autographs taken by NY Red Bulls
members. This will occur from 12PM-
1:30PM. Attendees will pre-pay online.

Caden Clark
Midfielder

Ryan Meara
Goalkeeper

Elias Manoel
Forward

 children ages 6-17, can participate
in 2 sets of soccer themed activities
occurring between 2-2:30PM and
2:30-3PM led by Red Bulls members.
Limited spots available. First come-
first servce.



$15,000 was distributed amongst the ammenities, staff,
permits, and other costs of the event.

Budget

Stuf'd Food Truck
$3,000

Custom T-Shirts
$2048

Decorations and Tablecloths
$1500

Sports Simulator
$995

White Folding Chairs
$750

Security Guards
$720

Custom Drawstring
$637

Round Tables
$600

Signed Red Bulls soccer ball
$350

·Sports simulator= $995
·signed Red Bulls soccer ball = $350
·20 foot inflatable screen rental $2,000
·Red Bulls appearance (Free)
·Stuf’d food truck= $3,000
·36” Round Tables (50)= $600
·White Folding chairs (250)= 750
·Wristbands = $126
·Sunglasses (350) = $318.50 
·Silicone phone wallet (350) = $266
·Gift card for raffle = $100
·Custom Tote bag (for winner of raffle) = $3
·Custom Drawstring bags= $637 
·Custom t-shirts (350) = $2,048 
·Security guards (8) $15/ hour x 6 hours = $720
·Decorations and tablecloths= $1,500
·Staff (Top90 employees paid by company) 
·Park Permit fee= $25

Total =$13,438



Timeline of
events

January
Call New York Red Bull consultants
and receive information on quote for
players to attend event; book security
for event

March
Reserve Stuff’d food truck and rental
of projector and screen; purchase
raffle tickets and decorations; begin
posting fliers around city and on
social media

February

Book time and day for park to hold event;
consult New York City municipal center
regarding permits for event

April

Create and purchase merchandise; create costs
for each merchandise item; continue posting
fliers

May

Map out where each station will be
set up; continue posting fliers June 3rd: 8AM

Begin setting up booths and preparing store for
attendees; meet with staff and security beforehand
and help vendors set up.



Vision board



Map of event

Check In Booth (Entrance)

Merchandise Booth

Red Bulls M&G Section

Soccer Simulator

Raffle Booth

Soccer field (north)

Soccer field (south)

Red Bulls soccer activity

Food trucks, tables, and
chairs

Projection Screen setup












